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The) attempt to tie the hands of Judge
WHlard's friend In the Fourth Legis-

lative district seems to have fun
against a snag. Carry the news to Ma-

jor Penman.

Not a Quay Campaign.
Attention Is called to the interview

with Governor Vatres
on page 6. Colonel Watres is probably

closer to Senator Quay than any other
man in Northeastern Pennsylvania,
and therefore ought to know, better
than any other man in this county,

what is fair to the senator and to his

candidacy for state chairman.
W&en Colonel Watrea unequivocally

asserts 'his belief that Judge Willard. as

the one candidate from this county
who will come before the 'next state
convention, should be permitted to

choose his own delegates, and that
thuae delegates, when chosvn, ought to

be guldied at the convention by the
Judge's counsel, regardless of their per-

sonal opinions or preferences, this
ought to be proof conclusive that the
real friends of Senator Quay are not

In sympathy with the spurious cam-

paign which malcontents, who misuse
Quay's name, are waging against Judge
Wlllard's candidates 1m the Second
Legislative district.

In view of this deliverance we feel

Justified in asserting that the candi-

dacy of Messrs. Bale and Westpfahl i'a

not a candidacy primarily In the inter-

est of Senator Quay, whatever claims
they may make to this effect; but in
reality a contest for
and for the venting of private griev-

ances against prominent supporters of
Judge Willard.

A little more abuse of Clerk of the
Courts Thomas by the IDemoratle edi-

tor of the Carbondale Anthracite would
probably have made his victory well-nig-h

'unanimous.

An Unmitigated Falsehood.
Among tho many lies being circulated

by the alleged Quay manipulators is
the statement that having been told by
Senator Quay that the latter would be
here Monday last to see him, Judge
WlUord sneaked out of (town for the
purpose of avoiding a meeting with the
senator.

The truth ia that Senator Quay did
not send word that he wished to see
Judge "Wlliard on that occasion. The
gentlemen whom he did, In writing, ex-

press a desire to inert namely, William
Cornell end. Major Everett Warren-cal- led

upon him at the appointed time,

and each held ft long conference with
the senator. Judge "Willard's absence
was m response to the duties of his new
position as a Judge of the 'Superior
court, 'urbictt fact was duly and satis-
factorily explained to Senator Quay.

We trust that this will settle tMs

audacious Ike, and silence the defamers
who ore circulating It.

Senator Quay, In the Fourth district,
has been saved from his fool friends.
Now let the Second district profit by

this example.

Bosflam'A Pet Plea.
Seldom lias tho mask been so com-

pletely dropped from In front of boss-Is- m

In politics as It has been In the case
of the Quay organs which are now
abusing such men as Adjutant General
Stewart, General Reeder,' Chief Clerk
Fetterolf and others for their refusal
to follow Senator Quay in his misguid-

ed campaign of vengeance on the state
administration. These men are being
called lngrates and berated as pick-

pockets, and for what? Because they
have failed to perform satisfactorily
the duties of their respective offices?
No. Because they have ceased to be
clean Republicans and capable public
servants? No. Because they have vio-

lated their oath of allegiance to the
stats constitution by seeking; to annul
Its mandate concerning; reapportion-
ment? No.

The whole burden of their offending
Is their refusal to take suicidal orders
from Senator Quay. And why should
they not refuse? .Quay Is not their
owner. He has, as United States sen-

ator, no Jurisdiction over their services.
The man to whom they should look for
orders would naturally be the gover
nor of the state, under whom they
Serve. But General Hastings has given
them none. He has not said what they
should do In this contest nor what they
should not do. The only man who has
appeared at any stage In the role of
boss Is ths man whose newspaper oi

gana are now so copious In their lamen-

tation; and the only excuse which we

can see for his conduct in the premises
Is that lie must actually begin, with
advancing years, to feel a kind of own-

ership not only over the publlo offices

In Pennsylvania but also over the men
who fill those offices.

Secretary Reeder an Ingrate, (because

he declines to be a party to the
conspiracy of guberna-

torial humllatlon? Not bit of It. Sec-

retary Reeder la the warmest and
truest friend that Quay has In the com-

monwealth a friend who dares to per-

form the highest office of friendship by
counselling against mistaken, almost
suicidal policies, even at the cost of be-

ing dubbed an ingrate by such party
wreckers as Hill Andrews, Boles Pen-

rose and Frank Willing Leach. Gen

eral Tom Stewart an ingrate because
lie will not help in the plot to deceive the
people and punish his commander-in-chief- ?

What arrant nonsense It all Is;

and yet what a characteristic revela
tion of the ugliest side of party bosstsm,
which under Quay has reached propor-
tions before unguessed!

The history of yesterday will repeat
Itself today In the Second.

Hypocrisy Unmasked.
A circular was sent through ths

mails yesterday to tho voters of ths
Second legislative district signed by
M. H. Dale and C. W. Westpfahl and
asking friends of Senator Quay to
support the signers for state dele-

gates. They "pledge themselves to
ths candidacy of E. N. Willard" and
promise to "do everything in their
power to nominate him at the stats
convention."

It is high time that such duplicity
and deceit as this should be exposed,
and the signers shown up in their
true light. In the first place these two
men are endeavoring to defeat Judge
Williard's friends, especially the can-

didates whom the judge has person-
ally selected as men whom he would
like to go as delegates in his interests
to the state convention. These men
are Colonel E. H. Ripple and Fred J.
Widmayer.

In the secopd place, though Messrs.
Dais' and Westpfahl pretend that they
can be for Willard and Quay at the
same time, they know better. They
know that, so far as pledges go, they
are Quay men, and subject to Quay'a
orders. They cannot act as Judge
Willard would desire, but must act as
Quay directs. If they were true to
Willard, they would not fight his
choice for delegates. The fact that
thev are fighting those gentlemen
proves that they are untrue to Wi-

llard, and that to elect them delegates
would be to slap Willard in the face
and jeopard his candidacy.

Are the Republicans of the Second
Legislative district ready to do that ?

It all goes to show that you cannot
fool the Republicans of this county by

raising false Issues.

The Result Up the Valley.
Last evening's primaries in the

Fourth legislative district ended one

of the hottest campaigns ever fought
In Lackawanna county. Bogus cham-

pions of Senator Quay, regardless of

party obligations to Judge Willard and
equally unmindful of party precedent
In this county, sought by devious means
to defeat the Judge's personal selec-

tions for delegates to the state conven-

tion; and the returns show that they
have been overwhelmingly defeated.

It Is true that by a misuse of Senator
Quay's name, they have rallied to their
support many men who, had they
known the true animus of this fight on
Mr. Willard, would never have opposed
Messrs. Thomas and Toung. For this
deception the manipulators of that fight
will doubtless In due time be held to
account by the voters of the Fourth
district. The main point now is that It
has failed, and failed utterly. Today's
convention In Dunmore, by electing
Thomas and Toung, will have the honor
of heading the list of triumphs In this
county for decency and fair play.

The result In the Fourth will be an
emphatic Inspiration to the friends of
Judge Willard In the Second district;
and will doubtless aid materially In
bringing to tonight's primaries a com-
plete quota of Republican voters de-

termined to rebuke the Quay pretend-
ers who, under cover of the senator's
popularity, are striving to grind axes
of their own.

Our respects to Alderman-edito- r
Jones, of Carbondale, and what does he
thin:: now of trying to slde-traC- k Judge
Willard?

Wants a Wild-C- at Bank Currency.
We must confess to a sense of obli-

gation to the Democratic Wilkes-Bar-re

Leader for having with unexDecfted
frankness revealed the animus behind
the Cleveland administration's recent
war on bimetallism. That the purpose
of this war was to promote a really
sound currency we could never believe;
and our suspicions are confirmed.

The Leader at last boldly confesses
that the Democratic free trade ilan' la
to restore o vitality the old wild-c- at

state banks. Of course the Leader does
not say "wild-cat- " banks, but that
what Its scheme would amount to.
actual operation. "The operation of the
(state bank ' tax) repealing act," It
blandly says, "may be made dependent
upon the regulations the states provide
In fixing tine basis for the Issues of their
banks. The states would RtoUy sub-
scribe to these conditions and as a re
sult, the question of the sufficiency of
the currency would be finally and safe-
ly solved." ). v

In other words, the present federal
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system of uniform bank currency worth
Us face value wherever circulated Is,

under the Democratic plan, to be su-

perseded by a crasy-qul- lt system of dis-

jointed state bank issues, responsive to
every fluctuation in the popular pulse
and governed by no general law of
uniformity. This Is he sop which the
gold monometattlats offer to the sparse,
ly settled cotton-growi- states of the
south.

How will the north like it?

Juggling with the name of Quay is
evidently not quite so magical in its
effects upon the populace of Lackawan-

na county as it was fondly expected to

be. The Jugglers have clearly over-

reached themselves.

The Issue Plainly Stated.
Senator Quay's real friends are not

those who urge him onward in a career

of vengence fraught with dire possibil-

ities of party disaster. They are not

the ones who make use of his worthily-wo- n

but needlessly Jeoparded popular
ity to promote Individual schemes of
Intrigue or personal ambitions. His

true friends are men who, without axes
to grind, stand today In a firm atti
tude of opposition against these In-

vidious machinations of the roosters
and heelers of Pennsylvania polltlcj.
and warnlngly advise the senator to

draw back from his unjustlflaible course

before he shall ordain the sacrifice of

himself, his friends and the best inter
ests of the party at large.

It is possible that Senator Quay may
really regard 'himself an Injured man.
It Is possible that he may construe the
governor's Inflexible Insistence upon the
plain mandate of the constitution, In

the matter of reapportionment as in
some way a blow at his own leadership.
If this be true, It must be clear that the
fault was the senator's own, and not
the fault of the governor, who is as-

sailed. Against the earnest counsel of
his sincere friends Senator Quay sought
with Senator Penrose to Delamater
Philadelphia. Then, after indorsing
the governor's message, he suddenly
veered aibout and fought against Its
chief recommendation. And now, con-

trary to all the facts, he Is declaring
the efforts of the state administration
to protect itself to be what any man
can see for himself that It is not, name-

ly a "campaign of assassination."
Hence the error, In any fair view of the
situation, Is one of the senator's own
making. It Is an error directly akin
to that which has twice turned the
government of rock-ribbe- d, Republican
Pennsylvania over to Democratic hands

the needless, gratuitous and intoler
able error of personal bosslsm pursued
to a degree compelling
Republicans to declare their independ
ence.

The question before the. people of
Lackawanna county is whether they
will te deceived toy the senator's plea
of injured Innocence; whether they will
undo the work of last November, which
culminated in the largest Republican
plurality on record; whether they will
practically evict the administration
then selected and substitute In its place
a government bossed toy such men as
Senator Andrews, Senator Penrose and
the thousand and one subsidiary howl-
ers and heelers who, under cover of
alleged friendship for Senator Quay,
mislead him Into Indefensible tactics
and Invite disaster on the party at
large. We do not believe that the Re-
publican voters jot this county will
make the mistake of sanctioning any
such exchange.

No news in many years is fraught
with greater Badness or orovocaUv n
slncerer grief among all classes than Is
tho Intelligence of the death, yeetenlnv
afternoon, of Professor W. George
roweii. Aftnough hope had Ions-- since
vanished in his unequal struggle for res-
toration to health, it to even yet difficult
to appreciate the magnitude of the com-
munity's loss. Professor Powell was
not only one of the moat brilliant young
men in Northeastern Pennsylanla, but
he was, In personal characteristics, as
admirable and lovable as he was brill-
iant. The editor of this paper recog-
nizes In his death an affliction too keen
for expression In words; and believes
that the whole community will be unan-
imous in similar testimony. To the
family thus bereft will be extended the
most profound and earnest sympathy.

WU1 ttie Republicans of Susquehan
na county permit a handful of men to
sell thait county's political birthright
for a private mess of pottage? In oth-
er words, will they ratify last (Mo-
nday's deal with Senator Quay?

We learn from one of his Democratic
organs, namely, the Philadelphia
Times, that Senator Quay "can afford
to be defeated." At the rate his Lacka-
wanna defeat Is costing him, if he can
afford it he must be pretty rich.

As bearing upon the question whether
Mr. Cleveland would run again, It is
Interesting to note that In 1884 he de-

clared for one term only. "Things ore
different now."

When M oomee down to that, Lacka-
wanna county will not be backward in
the list of counties determined to see
that Governor Hastings gets fair play.

The more of "Jack" Robinson and
W. H. Andrews Senator Quay Injects in
this fight, the better he will suit the
admltustratlon'e friends.

Credit to All Coaoaraed.
From the Wllkes-Barr- e Leader.

The Leader has received, with compli-
ments of H. 3. Sutherland, compiler and
manager, a copy of the Scranton Trib
une's souvenir of Scran ton and vicinity.
As the word "vicinity" wtU Imply, It la
a big truing. This boon far surpasses any-
thing of Us kind ever gotten out here In
the coal fields. It Is a quarto, on heavy
embossed paper, S0O pages and bound
handsomely In morocco. It is most pro-fuae- ly

illustrated and the plates are mar
vels of artiewo work.

COMMENTS OF THE PRESS.
Defend the Adsalalatratio. (

Easton Free Prena: 'Th duty of Re
publicans la this atate la to stand by the
Republican administration. Nothing
would please the Democratic party in
Pennsylvania more than to see the party
which elected General Iloatinga to the
governorship by such an overwhelming
majority, turn him down ere eljfht months
of hla official term had passed. To this
end the Democratic; press s strlvlnx, but
it will rail utterly. Daniel H. Hastings
has made a capital governor and hla over
sight of legislation has been auch as to
merit the. heartiest Indorsement of the
press and the people, even though some of
these papers and some of the people are
now trying to belittle the governor. This
latter would never do. Its accomplish-
ment, thanks to the good sense of the Re
publican party, will never bo realised.
The rank and Hie of the Itepubllcan party
very clearly understand that there Is
nothing In tho present controversy be-

tween some of the Republican leadcra in
this state that merits the effort to alight
the governor, and they will see to it that
the atate administration Is not smirched."

II II II

Quay la Already Rentes.
Harrlsburg Patriot: "Senator Quay re

alises that he Is beaten. i!s proclamation
that he will have a large majority of the
delegates In his favor Is very properly
characterised when leaned 'blurt.' lie
doesn't believe any such yarn and none
of his close frienilx believe It. Added to
this, the declaration that he thinks a
compromise' will be made by which his

enemies will grant him exactly what ha
Is contending for plainly shows that he Is
suelng for peace. He Is ready to be
coaxed. The truth Is that at this time
Quay is badly beaten. Nothing can save
him from utter rout on convention day
but surrender on his part or weakness
and blundering on the part of his oppo
nents. All Mr. Quay s strategic resources.
all his demands from friends In power,
all his appeals to the corporations to
which he has been so faithful will not
save him from a most humiliating re
pulse unless his enemies scare at their
shadows ana run away."

II II II

Quay Also I'ngrntcful.
Wllkes-llurr- a Record: "The Philadel-

phia Inquirer Is shedding many tears
over the 'Ingratitude' of the men who
have the courage to oppose Quay. Hut
what about Quay's ingratitude to tho Re
publicans of the state? They have mado
him what he Is and he bus snown nis
gratitude by trying to disrupt tho party
In a mad chaso for absolute power. The
sooner Mr. Quay realises that the crea-
ture cannot be greater than the creator
the better it will be for him."

JTX .a,

The long distance 'phone, please.
ling!

Can I speak with the senator?
I am he. '
How is your heel today. Senator?
It Is all right, thank you.
Glad to hear It. I was afraid it might

prove serious.
Oh, no! It's all right and ready for the

campaign. I think we can finish the fight
now with satisfaction in the knowledge
that our fellows are all "well heeled."

Who calls?
This Is Secretary Atherton at the board

of trade rooms.
At your service with pleasure, Mr. Ath-

erton.
Can you give me some Information?
We will endeavor to inform you upon

almost any subject but the weather.
What I want to know is whether or no

It is necessary for a man to declare him
self for Quay or Hastings In order to run
for mayor of Scranton.

Adolphus, this Is t too much I Ask
Fellows.

Exchange, please give me the city engi-
neer's office.

Hello!
Is that the city engineer's office ?

It Is.
Will you please call Joe to tho 'phone?
Can't do It. He's Just gone out to make

a balloon ascension.
Ah! How's that? Has he secured an

engagement at Traction Hill park?
Oh, no. He's up looking for a West Side

approach to the Linden street bridge.

Exchange, connect me with the seed
bureau, please.

What's wanted?
Is that the bureau?
Agriculturally considered, yes.
Who's at the 'phone?
This Is tho Seedling.
I suppose you will take off your coat

for Matt today?
Dunno.
Why I Don't you care to win?
Am not particularly anxious.
How's that?
Why, you see the way things are sit

uated now, At Hastings Is downed It
might make tho major a bigger man than
Pa.

Appropriate.
The following stanza has been carved on

a tombstone In liurllngton, Iowa:
Ueneath this stone our baby lays,

He neither cries nor hollers;
He lived just one and twenty days.

And cost us forty dollars.
New York Tribune.
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The Best of Them ZEROAll Is the

Porch Chairs and Rockers,

Fine Reed Chairs and Rockers,'

A Few Baby Carriages Left at Cost

Cedar Chests, Moth Proof, In
Three Sizes,

HH1&
Connell,
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With that force And dirpftnpsc nf cnppr 1l that rharatM Ai

we may often epitomize a whole
C J ioo uo we compass wunin mis, our usual space, more good and truthfu: talk than is
ofttimes spread over a page of gush and gas.
We thus rob Peter (that is the printer) and pay Paul (that is the public.)

OUR SALE A SUCCESS and
IT STILL GOES ON.

In Basement.
Fine Challies, with light and dark grounds, 4 cents.
Remnants of best Sateens, many of them containing dress patterns, 9 cts.

On Main Floor.
Best Half-wo- ol Challies, new patterns, 124 cents.
Best All-wo- ol French Challies, 25 cents.
Printed Linen Batistes, the latest, 7 cents.
Your choice of Dimities, Crepolines, Lace Stripes, Organdies, Pongees and
Sateens, 10 cents.

At Glove Counter.
A small lot of Ladies' White Kid Gloves 49 cents.
Ladies' Black and White Hitts of extra good quality at 25 cents.

At Silk Counter.
Your Choice of Best Check and Stripe Wash Silks, 25 cents.
The balance of Satin Stripe Silks at 37 cents.
All of our 75-ce- nt Double Warp Printed Silks, 47 cents.

Refrigerators

WaterCoolers
JEWETT'S PATENT CHARCOAL FILLED.

WHITE MOUNTAIN

ICE CREAM FREEZERS

THE

$ I III It will V lllllfblt-- VVt

LIMITED.

422 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

LT Off
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CHEAP

Clarence M. Florey, the
sporting goods dealer of Wyo-
ming avenue, lias devised a
scheme to keep the boys in
terested in the matter of base
ball. With every ten cent
ball or bat he will now give a
fine cap and belt, which are
uniform. Among the hustlers
is Mr. Florey.

ALL AT SEA
Is a risky place to be In, and when you're la It,
lose no time In Retting- - out of It. It's toe un-
certain, and uncertainty I bad at best. Abore
eTerythins, be certain when you spend monoy
tbat you set the most for it nil the place to
spend it Is at

CONRAD'S
HAT STIffi

305 Lackawanna Ave.

THAT WONDERFUL

Tens Is foona only sitae W1BEW

PIAHOS
Call and eta thaw Planes, ana soaw taa sea-en- d

band Hanoi we hare taken In ezohaof

GUERNSEY ESTHERS,

MIDSUMMER
!

sermon into the confines of a

i It
OF SCRANTON.

OHDIVIDED PROFITS. - 60,000

Special Attention Given to Bnsiness

and Personal Accounts.

INTEREST PAID OH TUB DEPOSITS.

THE

TRADERS
litlonal Ban. of Scranton.

OROANIZED 1890.

CAPITAL 250,000

SURPLUS, $10,000

BAMTTEL HINES, President
W. W. WATSON.
A. B. WILLIAMS, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
Samuel Hlnea, James M. Everhart, Irvi-

ng; A. Finch, Pierce B. Flnley, Joseph J.
Jermyn. M. 8. Kcmerer, Charles P. Mat-tbew-a.

John T. Porter, W. W. Watson.

PROMPT. IB
and LIBERAL.

Tula bonk Invites the patrooofs OI bus
men ana nrcu generaiy.

TRAVELERS' LETTERS ill CREDIT

the am SAVINGS w
to prepared to fnrntsb traveler with

LETTERS OF CREDIT

ISSUED BY BLAIR I CO., NEW YORK.

BY MEANS OF WHICH FUNDS CAN BE

PROCURED AS NEtDEO AT ALL PRINCI-

PAL POINTS THROUGHOUT EUROPE

AND THE EAST.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS AND

TERRS APPLY TO

SCRANTON SAYINGS BANK

Moosic Pordor Co
Rooms 1 and I Connoi uKi Bld't

8CRANTON, PA.

MINING sr.ll BLASTING

POWDER
MADE) AT MOOSIC AND RUBH-DAL-K

WORKS,

Lofflln Rand Powder Co.1

Orange Gun Powdor
Blsetrta Batteries, Putee for as.pt)-la- t

blasts, Safety Pom and

ReptuoCnesid Co.'i EiftExplcsiia

mm
-ivAa 1 AtnAMti 1 1 nm o fVA

few words.. -

Roe

Stationery
Blank Books,

Office Supplies.

EDISON'S MIMEOGRAPH
And Supplies,

TYPE WRITERS' SUPPLIES

UlEEHI
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

REYNOLDS BROS.,

Stationers and Engravers,

ST7 LACKAWANNA AVE

BLACK RASPBERRRIES AND CHERRY

CURRANTS, GREEN CORN, GREEN

PEAS, WAX AND GREEN BEARS,
EGG PLANT, CAULIFLOWER,

ETC.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

PIERCE'S MARKET, PEN N AYE

DR. HILL & SON

ALBANY

DENTISTS.
8et teeth. B.M: beet set. : for iroM caps

and teeth without plates, called ciownona
work, call tor prices and refer-

ence? TONALGIA, for extractlnsj taetfe
Without pain. No ether. No gas.

OVER FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

A HOT HOUSE
ean be cooled qnfokly If yo have an
a sood freeier, nice bmon-sqnees-

and pood screen, and If yon ntaooil
knives and forks and other Bard-war- e

at U Washington avenne.
There la no use of getting hot over It If voa

hare bought poor things elsewhere. Corns
here next tlmo.

Hard ware r Wo should esy so, You'll open
your eyee wide with attonkhment if you see
onr stork. And you'll open them a little
wider when you leara onr prices.


